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feelings; and there does seem at this
moment a littie too much danger of a
teJision whieh may rebound to the weak-
kg of the citadel. The request for pray-

oin favor of Divine guidance may flot,
therefore, lie inappropriate. If' sincere
in its belief the Churcli recognizes the
effeacy of prayer. In the history of
IW Scottish Churches there have been
zumerous, instances to prove that Goa
does vouclisafe guidance ia the time of
*danger. The approaching crisis may be
uignalized by special manifestations of
the Divine Power to keep the Church
riglit. But if prayer is to be of ainy
practical avait it must lie accompanied
with a disposition to subuit the humen
to the Divine; and if whilst men art
praying that God would specially guide
»a'd direct, they are doteruined at ail

Iazards to enforce the adoption of their
own sehemes, such paWers uS! fot be
answered ; they are nothing but a mock-
,ery and a farce.-Scok Arn. Journal.

THE MACDONELL HERFJSY
CASE.

We quote the following from an On-
tario paper.

More tlan the usual amount of inte. est
wus taken in the meeting of the Toronto
Presbytery yesterday Prom the fact that
the Rev. D. J. Madonnell was expected,
in ternis of the resolution adopted by the
General Assembly last year, to deffne tise
position lie now holds on the question of
the eternity of future punishment. The
matter ouly came up a few minutes be-
fore adjournient, and then the doors
vere, aftet i3ome discussion, dlosed on
the plea that it would be more respEct-
ful to the General Âssembly to trea. the
natter in this way than .to publish Mr.
Macdonne)lr8 statement to the world be-
Lx.e presenting it to the Asaembly. The

fact that Mr. McDonnell's views are gen-
erally known to, the publie to have unier-
gone Do change since lâst year i5 suffleient
to stamp this as a kind of pleasing, fiction
dear to the heartà of lawyers, but not
generally supposed ta, be agreeable to
grave and reverend divines. Be that as
it may, Mr. Macdonnell's report is to, the
effeet that he li nothing to report ex-
oept that he i3 stili in the position he oc-
cupied last yeàr. This places the matter
once more before General Assemly, in
which body there will lie a keen and bitter
struggle over his case. His policy will
doubtless be to stand on the defensive and
compel tbe Assembly to, put him ont of
the church, or instruet the Presbytery of
Toronto to libel him for lieresy, which
will almost certainly be donc. If the
local feeling in the matter is as intense
everywhere as it is here, the proceedings
at Halifax will lie hardly less exciting
than they were at Ottawa during the re-
cent session of the Dominion Parliament.
The electior, of delegates in most Presby-
teries bas turned exclusively on this
qutstion, and according as the one branch
of thi cliurch or the other is in the ma-
joritv, s0 will the complexion of the dele-
gacion lie. From Toronto the great ma-
jo.-ty are men of no uncertain sound,
only two eiders and two ministers, I lie-
lieve, bein, favorable to Mr. Macdonnell.
The majority includes Dr. Robb, Princi-
pal Caven, Profesor McLaren and several
others of equaUy pronounced orthodoxy.
It is, of course, premature to forecast the
immediatn result; the remote one can
hardly lie consider.d doubtfnl. Which-
ever side wins, there 1Lz bound t, lie a
secession if not a disruptio>. of t1h- union.
1 do flot believe that thse line of cleavaze
will follow the line of tcoheism, for there
were some "'Llberas' in- the Canadian
Presbyteriân Church before union, and
Mr. Macdonnell will find many Warin
supporters amongst * the representatives
from the corresponding body in the Loewer
Provinces.


